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Grace OPC Sunday Class
Year:     3 of 4  Date: Week 1 
Quarter: 2 of 4 Bible Survey 
Lesson Title: Survey of Job 
Lesson Purpose: To understand the structure and contents of this book and look at some of 

its main themes 
Readings for next week: Hendricksen Pp. 281-283, 448, 451-453 

1. Review and Introduction 
Beginning a new quarter of Old Testament Bible Survey.  We have seen the authors, historical 
context and main themes up to Esther.  
Why is Bible Survey a useful exercise?  Gaining an overview of the Scriptures - understanding 
when the books were written in the history of Israel - the circumstances of the nation, of the 
author.  A rapid grasp of the main teachings and themes. 
What do we need to be careful of?  Liberal textual critics who rarely seem to take anything in 
the Bible at face value - for example, the books are never written by the men whose names they 
bear, it seems! 

2. Who Wrote Job, and when? 
It is impossible to say for sure.  Those who have attempted the task have apparently differed in 
their estimates by as much as 1000 years. 
Some critics apparently dismiss parts of the book (prologue, epilogue and sections relating to 
Elihu) as being out of keeping with the rest of the book from the point of view of style and 
therefore conclude these parts are not genuine.  However, there is no reason to ascribe any 
validity to these assertions and scholars can quite readily answer them. 
The book itself does not provide us with a great deal of data about when Job lived, though it 
does tell us where: 

Job 1: 1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and that man was blameless, upright, fearing 
God and turning away from evil.  

Uz was a region to the E or SE of Canaan, mentioned in Jeremiah 25:20 and Lam 4:21 
There is absolutely no doubt that Job did live, however: 

Ezekiel 14:13 “Son of man, if a country sins against Me by committing unfaithfulness, and I stretch out My hand 
against it, destroy its supply of bread, send famine against it and cut off from it both man and beast, 14 even 
though these three men, Noah, Daniel and Job were in its midst, by their own righteousness they could only 
deliver themselves,” declares the Lord GOD.  
Ezekiel 14:19 “Or if I should send a plague against that country and pour out My wrath in blood on it to cut off 
man and beast from it, 20 even though Noah, Daniel and Job were in its midst, as I live,” declares the Lord GOD, 
“they could not deliver either their son or their daughter. They would deliver only themselves by their 
righteousness.”  
James 5:11 We count those blessed who endured. You have heard of the endurance of Job and have seen the 
outcome of the Lord’s dealings, that the Lord is full of compassion and is merciful.  

Likewise, there is no reason to believe that the events described are anything other than true 
accounts of actual happenings. 

3. Structure for Job (Hendriksen) 
 

WHY DOES A JUST GOD AFFLICT GOD-FEARING JOB? 
1, 2 I. Prologue: Sorely afflicted Job struggles with this question. Stages of the 

struggle:  
a. He "sins not nor charges God foolishly."  
b. He does not sin "with his lips." 

3 II. Job curses the day of his birth (in the presence of his three "friends" Eliphaz, 
Bildad, and Zophar) but he does not renounce God.  
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 III. The discourses of Job and of his friends.  
a. How his friends answer the question.  

1. God afflicts you because you are a very wicked man.  
2. God afflicts you because you have not helped those in distress.  
3. God afflicts you in order that, being chastened, you may be healed.  

b. How Job answers his friends.  
 In answer to 1 above: Then how is it that God allows many wicked 

people to prosper? Besides, I am not wicked but righteous.  
 In answer to 2 above: This is not true: I have always helped those in 

distress.  
 In answer to 3 above: Does this require that I suffer so very 

grievously?  
c. Job rebukes his friends because they fail to comfort him, and in his grief 

turns to God as his Vindicator.  

 IV. Elihu rebukes the three friends because they condemn Job though they 
cannot answer his arguments. He rebukes Job because the latter claimed to be 
righteous.  

(This leaves the fundamental question- Why does a just God afflict the righteous?- still largely 
unanswered. The real answer follows.)  
38-41 V. Jehovah's address to Job. The reason why Jehovah afflicts the righteous 

cannot be fully grasped by mere man, who is not even able to understand the 
created universe; e.g., behemoth (the hippopotamus) and leviathan (the crocodile). 
Hence, because Jehovah is so very great and infinitely wise, man must not expect to 
understand him fully but must TRUST him. (This is clearly implied.)  

42: 1-6 VI. Job's answer to Jehovah: "I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear; but 
now my eye sees thee: Therefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes."  

42:7-17  VII. Epilogue: Job prays for his friends and receives twice as much as he had 
before. 

4. Some Additional Themes and Applications in Job 
Taken from the book, "The Answers of Jesus to Job" by G Campbell Morgan 
During his experience, Job is reduced to nothing. 
In his suffering, he asks questions and feels needs that are not clearly met at the time. 
But every one of these fundamental questions and needs is met in the Gospel of Jesus. 

4.1. The need for an arbiter  
Job 9:2 “In truth I know that this is so; But how can a man be in the right before God?  
Job 9:30 “If I should wash myself with snow And cleanse my hands with lye, 31 Yet You would plunge me into 
the pit, And my own clothes would abhor me. 32 “For He is not a man as I am that I may answer Him, That we 
may go to court together. 33 “There is no umpire between us, Who may lay his hand upon us both.  

Job understands his own unworthiness to come before God and to be right with Him.  What he 
needs is someone who can place a hand on God and a hand on Job and mediate between them, 
but where can such a one be found? 

1 Timothy 2:5 For there is one God, and one mediator also between God and men, the man Christ Jesus, 

Why is Jesus so well-equipped for this role as mediator? 
What has Jesus accomplished in terms of fallen man's relationship with God? 

4.2. The Inquiry as to Life 
Job 14:14 “If a man dies, will he live again? All the days of my struggle I will wait Until my change comes.  

Out of the midst of a passage that is filled with gloom and seeming despair, Job makes this cry 
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There seems more hope of new life for a tree than for a man! (14:7-12) 
If only he were certain of a resurrection, it would make his trials more tolerable 
He would wait them out and look for better things to come! 
But he receives no obvious answer in the pages of this book 
Then Jesus comes and explains that our life is more than the 70 years we have on earth: 

John 11:25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in Me will live even if he dies,  

"Some fine morning, you will read in the papers that D.L. Moody is dead.  Don't you believe it.  
I shall be more alive that morning than ever before!" 

4.3. The Witness in Heaven 
Job 16:19 “Even now, behold, my witness is in heaven, And my advocate is on high.  

In the midst of a second round of accusations from his "friends", who tell him that his troubles 
surely are a result of his great personal sin, Job denies this assertion strongly, and makes this 
cry out of a sense that there is One who understands, though He cannot be reached. 
It is a momentary cry of conviction from the heart - I know He is there but I cannot sense Him. 
Yet surely the only hope to escape from human judgments is that the Witness on high should 
also be the Advocate.  How can that happen? 

Hebrews 9:24 For Christ did not enter a holy place made with hands, a mere copy of the true one, but into 
heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us;  

We have One who is both God and Man, who has entered heaven and intercedes on our behalf 
in the presence of God! 
We can pin all our hopes for sympathetic understanding on Him! 

4.4. The Living Redeemer 
Job 19:25 “As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives, And at the last He will take His stand on the earth. 26 
“Even after my skin is destroyed, Yet from my flesh I shall see God; 27 Whom I myself shall behold, And whom 
my eyes will see and not another. My heart faints within me!  

Another fleeting shaft of light breaks in upon Job in the darkness of his suffering and of his 
friends' persistent and mistaken accusations. 
Now the Witness on high has become the Redeemer 
My Goel lives.  My friends have deserted me, my family and possessions are gone.  My health 
is withered away, but this I know - even if I die, my Kinsman-Redeemer lives! 
I will see him in my flesh - what is Job hoping in here?  The resurrection! 
And who is his Redeemer who will take His stand on the earth?  It is God Himself! 
Here in these few words are incarnation, redemption, resurrection! 

Hebrews 7:25 Therefore He is able also to save forever those who draw near to God through Him, since He 
always lives to make intercession for them.  

Our Kinsman-Redeemer has represented us here below and now He ever lives to represent us 
and intercede for is in heaven! 

4.5. The Quest for God 
Job 23:3 “Oh that I knew where I might find Him, That I might come to His seat!  

Acknowledging that in knowing God, Job would find the answer to his questions, he cries out 
that for Him, God is hidden to him.  He has looked everywhere, and although he knows that 
God is there, he cannot perceive Him. 

John 14:9 Jesus said to him, “Have I been so long with you, and yet you have not come to know Me, Philip? He 
who has seen Me has seen the Father; how can you say, ‘Show us the Father’?  

Philip has cried out to Jesus, "Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for us" 
Jesus answers - review all that you have seen in Me.  If you have seen that, you have seen the 
Father! 
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4.6. The Challenge to God 
Job 31:35 “Oh that I had one to hear me! Behold, here is my signature; Let the Almighty answer me! And the 
indictment which my adversary has written, 36 Surely I would carry it on my shoulder, I would bind it to myself 
like a crown.  

Job has prepared his defense, but he is still unaware of the case against him.  He has ceased to 
care for men's opinions and judgments. 
There must be something to account for the suffering - it must have a cause but Job doesn't 
know what it is. 
He wants his day in court but there seems to be no-one to hear him, he cannot have the 
immediate dealings with God that he longs for. 

Hebrews 12:22 But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and 
to myriads of angels, 23 to the general assembly and church of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to 
God, the Judge of all, and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect, 24 and to Jesus, the mediator of a new 
covenant, and to the sprinkled blood, which speaks better than the blood of Abel.  

In Christ, we come to the place that is the "Joy of the Whole Earth" and we come to God 
through our Mediator and we know that in Him we are justified. 
The blood of Jesus calls for our pardon, for mercy 

4.7. The Discovery of Self 
Job 40:4 “Behold, I am insignificant; what can I reply to You? I lay my hand on my mouth.  

God reveals His majesty and power to Job and how He governs all things 
Job realizes that he is as nothing.  How could all his protestations have escaped his lips? 

Matthew 16:26 “For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world and forfeits his soul? Or what will a man 
give in exchange for his soul?  
John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall 
not perish, but have eternal life.  

Job is right in one sense - but notwithstanding the glory of the heavens, God is mindful of man, 
and notwithstanding the wickedness and corruption of sin, God, in love, sent His Son to save. 

4.8. The Discovery of God 
Job 42:5 “I have heard of You by the hearing of the ear; But now my eye sees You; 6 Therefore I retract, And I 
repent in dust and ashes.”  

God asks if Job would condemn God in order to justify himself.  Then God asks Job to take the 
reigns of the creation and to govern it in God's place, if he can - first in the moral realm and 
then in the non-moral. 
Job realizes that he never fully knew God before but now he has seen something of Him.  He 
retracts his words and attitudes and completely submits to this God 

Matthew 4:17 From that time Jesus began to preach and say, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”  

This repentance and self-cancellation is the pathway to fulfill our true purpose of enjoying God 
and glorifying Him forever. 

4.9. The Sense of Solution 
Job 23:10 “But He knows the way I take; When He has tried me, I shall come forth as gold.  

This was earlier in his afflictions, and another of the shafts of light that Job received.  He 
understood, momentarily, that his testing was in order that he might be purified - dross being 
removed.  Though he may not understand it now, behind God's frowning providence is a 
smiling face. 

James 1:12 Blessed is a man who perseveres under trial; for once he has been approved, he will receive the 
crown of life which the Lord has promised to those who love Him.  

The principle is confirmed abundantly in the New Testament Scriptures.   
 
We should remember all these things when we go through trials of many kinds - the experience 
of Job is invaluable for us today! 


